
 

 

 

 

Dates: Monday 23rd - Friday 27th March 

This week we would like you to complete the following work. 

Reading  We recommend that your child reads daily to an adult. You can 

use their reading book or any books you have at home.  

 

 In addition please complete the following reading comprehension 

activities. You do not need to record your answers (unless you 

want to) but please talk through each question and answer. 

 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a-monster-surprise-differentiated-

reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-2017 

 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-amazing-antarctica-

differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-e-2549079 

Spelling Spelling is a really important part of the curriculum and practice 

makes perfect!  Please practise the following spellings daily. 

 

 Please learn these 6 spellings; boys, girls, dogs, catches, 

glasses, boxes. Try practising these spellings as rainbow 

words, e.g boys 

 Recap silent letters including gn and kn, e.g gnaw and knife 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4307-gn-kn-or-wr-spelling-

activity 

Maths Times table practice should be done daily. Practice the song, 

rehearse saying them in full out loud and in order. Really challenge 

yourself by answering times table questions out of order! 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8yxMJUHBslY 

  

Keep your maths brain busy by having a go at the following 

challenges: 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-5179-quarter-past-and-quarter-

to-times-activity-sheet 

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/fifteen-minute-intervals-

time-word-problems-cards-t-n-7503 

PE Physical exercise is really important. Have a go at the following each 

day. Can you get better the more your practice? 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbCjkPlsaes 

 Throw and catch a ball with a partner. Can you throw and 

catch 20 times without dropping it? Can you get better each 

day by moving further apart? 

Welcome Year 2 to your 

home learning. 
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Computing  https://www.j2e.com/jit5#turtle (You may need to copy and 

paste this link). 

Topic  Living things and their habitats. 

o Can you find things that are living, once lived and never 

alive in your home? 

o How can we tell that a car is not living? Why might 

someone think it is a living thing? 

o Is water alive? How can you tell? 

 Can you create a map of your house? Remember to draw things 

from a bird’s eye view. You could use a tablet to take a picture 

from above! 

 Can you draw a picture of a living thing? Can you use shading 

to create dimension? 

Activity Can you learn to tie your shoe laces? 

All parents can access remote learning via Twinkl. You will need to set up a free account by following 

the link below.  

Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the 

code UKTWINKLHELPS 
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